
RAVVLS-TRAV-
IS DEBATE

Crowd Turns Out to Hear loli-tlc- al

Issues Discussed.

Both Speakers Review the Political Situa-

tion In a Plain, Straightforward Man-

ner and They Receive Loud Applause

When Some Good Point Was Brought
Out Other News.

WfttnAnan hall was filled to over--

flawing to hear" two of Plattsraouth's
giaDta in debate on the political issues
of the campaign l.it night. The meet-

ing was presided over by Chairman
Farley of the republican committee
and Chairman Wheeler of the demo-

cratic committee. Tbo audience gave
tho closest attention from start to
finish. Mr. Kiwis showed conclusively
that the priv-un- t administration had
followed the precedents of the fathers
of the republic from Washington aDd

Jefferson to Lincoln in every act in

and toward the Philippines and tho
Filipinos.

Mr. Travis roviewod the origin and
the development of the Anglo Saxon
and Latin races, and claimed the re-

publicans were departing from the
toaching of Lincoln. Mr. Rawla was

enthusiastic, logical and convincing;
Mr. Travis was easy, sympathetic and
oratorical.

From tho rounds of applause it would
seem the republicans were in the ma-

jority, but at all times both speakers
received the most courteous treatment
from the audience. And the Rawls
Trmia debate will long be remem
bered by the Plattsmouth people.

HOT ON TICAIL OF IJOIUiKItS

Sheriff of Polk Conntj Has Bloodhounds
Working; On the Case.

Sheriff. Nuquist of Polk county ha
been doing everything possible during
the last twenty-fou- r hours to ascertain
who were the robbers of the postofflco
at Shelby and burned the siore rooms
on Tuesday night. lie secured the
service of the hounds from the Lincol
Bloodhound company and after they
arrived in Shelby last night they tool
the trail and started easl. This they
followed to Rising City, where a p?r
son who is supposed to be the one
wanted had secured a team from the
livery barn and drove to David City
He had taken supper and break
fast at the hotel at Rising
City, but had not occupied
anv bed there. Upon information of
Vast of Shelbv this person was ar
rested at David City, but was after
ward turned loose, as no stolen prop
erty was found upon his person aud be
fore information was received from th
Polk county officers. There is n

doubt in the minds of the officers that
the person arrested is the one who did
the work at Shelby.

The following is a description of the
man: Medium height; pale; small
light moustache, burned oil consider
ably by smoking cigarettes; weight
about 140; 35 years of age; wore light
soft hat, drab-colore- d coat, dark pant?
heavy light-colore- d overcoat.dark blue
mackintosh and a duck coat; drives
small bay team hitched to top buggy

MATTHEW CiKRINU IS NOT ALONE

Another I'roinlniot Nebraska Ilemocrift
Joins the Republican Ranks.

The Falls City correspondent of the
State Journal says: "Matt Gering is
not the only democrat in Nebraska who
must endure tho unkindly looks and
words of his former political associates
and bear the opprobrious epithet
"apostate" for doing bis duty to his
country as an American citizen by
voting to sustain tho president
while he accomplishes the manifest
destiny of the nation both at home
and abroad. There aro .many "apos
tates" in this county. The fusion
lBts know that the situation is against
them; that their "ship is leaking'
this time. This makes them in
tolerant, and tbey would press the
"crown of thorns upon the brow" of
the apostate, hence many of them re
main silent to avoid this annoyance,
Some have bravtd the storm and an
nounced their change of heart. Of this
is Dr. Houston of this city, who was
born and bred and is a dyed-in-th- e

wool .Missouri, democrat, ana never
knew else than to vote that way until
this time. Recently he came out in a
signed article in the Fulls City Journal
and expressed the idea that it is now
time for those who have plenty to eat,
and especially workingmen, who are
being solicited to work at bettor wages
than at any time in the history of the
country, to disregard the cry of im
perialism, expansion or what not and
let well enough alone and at this time
hold fast to that which is good." -

Chicago papers contain the informa-
tion that the fast mail train which
rushes across Illinois and Iowa every
day to connect with No. 9 at Creston,
will carry passengers from Chicago,
thus givfng the Burlington a Chicago
connection for its northwest train.
witn tms arrangement passengers
may leave Chicago at 8.4S each morn
ing for Pacific coast points via the
Burlington, arriving in Plattsmouth
at 8:50 p. tn. and connecting at Lincoln
with the through train for the north-
west. -

The police report that many citizens
are In the habit of leaving their cows
run at large after night, and that
hereafter the animals will ba taken
up and . fines assessed in accordance
with the city's ordinance covering this
nuisance. '

No other pills can equal Da Witt's
Little Early Risers for promptnes?,cer-taint- y

and efficiency. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

The News quartet will go to Murray
tonight to furnish music for the meet-
ing to be addressed by Judge Spurlock.

H. C. Creamer of Murray was in
town today.

His Explanation Misconstrued.

Nebraska City, Neb.,Nov. 1,1900.

Hon. a S. Polk-D- ear Sir: My letter
explaining that I am not unfriendly to

mutual insurance having been misun-

derstood by some persona and willfully
misconstrued by others, I now add

that I am not unfriendly to mutual in-

surance, and if elected to the legisla-

ture J will oppose all legislation detri-

mental to. the mutual insurance Inter-

est i. Hoping that all doubts as to my

position upon this subject may be
hereby removed, I am yours truly,

David Brown.

Is a Friend of Mutual Insurance.
It is being reported by democrats

and friends of Vincent Straub, the
fusion candidate for float representa-
tive, that David lirown. the republi-
can candidate, is opposed to mutual in-

surance. 1 have read Mr. Brown's let-

ter on the subject and have investi-
gated his attitude towards mutual in-

surance and find that he is a friend of

mutual insurance,and no objection can
be made to his election by the patrons
of mutual insurance.

T. F. Wiles,
Secretary and Manager of the Platte

Mutual Insurance Co.

AXOTIII2IE FUSION FAKI

Is Sent Oat By I'ablle Officials at the Ex
pense of Taxpayers.

KEAitNEY,Neb Nov. 2. It develops
that not only are the fusionlsts flood
ing the state with scandalous false
hoods, but they are having all the
work and material furnished at the
state's expense. No doubt many peo
ple have received a circular letter
through the miila attacking Charles
II. Dietrich, the republican candidate
for governor, signed by an alleged
minister, named H. G. Wilkinson, of
Hastings and purporting to have been
sent out from the latter place. laves
tigation reveals the fact that the cir
culars were printed by direction of th
fusion state central committees in the
State Industrial school at this place
were writteu by the chaplain of the
school and were then shipped to Hast
ings to be signed by Wilkinson and
mailed out.

The Kearney Democrat,a local dem
ocratic paper, after having invest!
gated the report that tho work was be-

ing dono nt the state's expense and
found it to bo true, this morning comes
out boldly and says:

The "Wilkinson" Letter.
It was written and printed at the

Kearney Industrial school.
The people of .Nebraska should know

that the "Wilkinson" letters that are
bein sent out from Hastings attack
ing tho private character of C. H
Dietrich are the product of tho Sate
Industrial school at Kearney, written
by the cbapl tin and printed from the
typo and on the press owned by the
state, and the letters then carried to
Hastings and limited. This is only a
sample of tho class and character of
appointees Mr. Poynter hassurrounded
himself with in the institutions of the
state. Thero is nothing too low. too
vile or too contaminating for them to
wallow in. The institutions of tho
state and the property of tho state are
brought into active service to villify
and besmirch tho characters of men
whoso shoes these reform character as
sassins are unworthy to unlatch. It is
to be deplorod that doggorel politi
cians resort to such mean things, but
when men cloaked with ecclesiastics
and official authority become tho imps
of slander and vituperation, indigna
tion should know no con fin os.

But what better coulu you expect of
an administration that stands accused
of sotting at liberty cold-blood- ed mur
dere rs?

The "Wilkinson" tetter is denounced
by resolution by eight ministers of
Hastings and the resolutions are also
signed by sixty-nin- e women and
eighty-nin- e men, all residents of II ist- -

ings.
POINTKO PARAGRAPHS.

Chicago News.
I he man who pav9 well faros the

best.
Breath is the most useful thing in

the long run.
Many a man's originality is due to a

defective memory
Ono way to make apple trees bare is

to p'ck tho leaves off.
The man who wants to make bis will

can always find a way
A tailor ia justified in giving his

customers fits occasionally
Girls, there are no microbes in tbo

kisses of a cigarette fiend, but
Wh9n men abusa you suspect your

soil; when thev Draise vou suanect
them.

Doctors are supposed to be healthy
because they never tako their own
medicine.

It is an easy matter to distinguish
friends from relatives at weddings and
funerals.

A word to the wisa may be sufficient
but ho is sometimes wiser who doesn't
speak it.

The hospital is a good place for a
homeless man to bo ill, but he would
doubtless rather bo well out of it.

An Ohio gonius has invented an
automatic Gshlng-ro- i cale for weighi
ng tbe big fish that get away. It

ought tv make things much easier for
the recording angel.

What Shall. We Uave for Uesaertr
yThis question arises in the family

everyday. Let us answer it today:
Try Joll-O- , a delicious dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No baking!
Add hot water and set to cool. Flavors.
Lemon, orange, raspberry and straw
berry. At your grocers. 10 eta.

County Clerk Robertson drove out to
the western part of the county today
to deliver some election ballots.

SiSIIlK Hi
Citizens of Hastings Protest

Against the Vile Slanders
Circulated on their Fel- -'

low Townsman.

Charles H. Dietrich Endorsed by Bis
Neighbors as a Man of Splendid

Character.

nestings. Neb.. Oct. SO. The people
of this city, irrespective of politics, are
incensed and indignant over the cruel
falsehoods put In circulation by e cau-

dal mongers of the fusion party con-

cerning the character of Charles II.
Dietrich, Republican candidate for
governor, and for more than 20 years
a beloved and highly esteemed clti- -

len of this town. There Is not a re
putable citizen here who does not pro
nounce the attacks on Mr. Dietncn
false aud monstrous. As a means of
silencing the putrid lips of rumor and
exposing the vicious falsifiers who
have been imposing upon public credu
lity with vile and shameful stories
about Mr. Dietrich, the following
statement, signed by citizens of Hast
ings, ia offered. Among those whose
names appear as signers are many of
the leading men and women or Bast
ings, many of whom ar prominent In
business and religious circles. Here
are Mr. Dietrich's neighbors who have
lived in the same town with him for
many years, nere is what they say
of him over their own signatures

Whereas, Reports hare been circulated
for the purpose of iuflut-ucin- g votes against
our fellow townsman. Hoi. C. H. Dietrich,
.Kiuiiitiit. fur u'liveriinr. him witn
being addicted to the us of liquor, and also
D.in. that his reuutation is that of a li--

ThS-- U

following Ktaterucui:
rears. We aTe thoroughly
tlm and we embrace this opportunity to re--

pel the vicious attacks ou his character.
He is not a drinking niau, in th ordinary
SSS&V'o? sanVd UU repu?atloa,ri.
JNOT that of u licentious man.

Mr. Luetrk-- is a mau or Dusiaess in- - --

t.rosts. He been a notent factor, moral-- or more propositions as and
ly aud financially, in the "Dbu"n
city. As a buHiuess man bis reputation Is
food, aud we believe that if elected to the
bica omce or governor, us woum uriug iu
the discharge of Us duties such thorough
business nietnoos. capacity ior nnunmeu

give to the people a wise, safe, prudeut,
economical administration. As citizens of
his towu, we commend hlui to the people of
the state.
REV. UEXRY SIEKMAN, Lutheran Minis

ter
REV. C. A FKITZE. Lutheran minister,
KUV. C. WILLIAM WEKSCHMIDT, Luth

eran minuter.
REV. A. WICHMAXX, German Evangel

ical Minister.
REV. J. R. V RIGHT. German Evangelical.
REV. A. C. STARK, Preubyteriau Min

ister.
REV. WILLIAM McDOXALD, Catholic, St.

Cecelia.
EEV. A. B BAUCHLE, Presiding Elder,

Uermau t.rang(-iica-i eiiureu.
Mrs. W. II. Dillon Mrs. M. S. W Miles
Mr. C. F. Mon-- Mrs. II. II. Cherry
Mrs. L. B. Terrill Mrs. W. J. Comley
Mrs. A. Xelsou Miss Harriet Fyffe
Mrs. A. C. Mrlntyre Mrs. Percy Rsnner
Miss Flora Fisher Mrs. Dr. Van Sickle
Mrs. Fred Fuase Miss Carrie Renfrew
Miss Addle Renfrew Jennie Renfrew
Mrs. Mercy Renfrew Mrs. M. C.Colvln
Mrs. 3, A. Towusend Mrs. Katie M. J.
Mrs. Wm. Brach button
Mrs. F. C. Follctt Mrs. A. F. Boston
L. Gertrudi locum Mrs. N.R. Adams
Mrs. P. I. Dauchy Mrs. W. P. McCreary
Mrs. W. M. Luwuud Mrs. Li. A. Ed--
Mr. Joha Sinker wards, M. D.
Catherine Slitter Mrs. Allen Brown
Mrs. A. C. Hollow Mrs. S. N. Yocuui
Mr. T. J. Lawson Mrs. L. V. B. Holloway
Mrs. T. II. Erkhart Mrs. B. M. Parnienter
Georgia C. Fowler Mrs. F. li. Ash
Mis Amy Ash Mrs. Fred Renuer
Mrs. M. L. Joncenson Mrs. W. E. St. John
Mrs. Vlx. Ilyan Mrs John M. Ferguson
Mrs. ueo r. nays rjana u. CramerMr. A. II. Cramer Mrs. Jacob Bernbard
Mrs. L. J. Capps Mrs. F. J. Benedict
Mrs.W.F. Buchanan Mrs. K. E. Ladd
Mrs. J. H. Hplcer Mrs. C. E. Pratt
Mrs. E. X. Ha men Mrs. C. J. Miles
Mrs. J. M. Sewell Mrs. II. W. Scott
Mrs. C'has. Cameron Mrs. F. Schaufel- -
Air, k . W.IJruuimond berger
Mrs. J. J. Buchanan Mrs. J. J. Belnan
Mr. W. Fergiisiou Mrs. J. B. Smith
Mrs. O. C. Zlun Mrs.W. E. Andrews
airs. w. J. lilies

The following are a few of the many clt--
ututs, ousiiiess ana professional men whonave eigneu tne above statement:
Oswald Oliver Mark Levy
Leopold Hahu John II. Flynn
Harry Klein F. A. McDonald
F. A McEthaney C. K. Lawsen
F. J. Benedict Geo M. KimballJ. A. Campbell Wm Madgett
H. C. Kerr Gen. A. V. Cole
K. . Fowler Haynes Bros.
C. B. feifc'elow I'. A. Tludall
C. G. Sister W. H. Ferguson
J. M. Eaves & Son E. C. Webttter
H. M. Marquis A. II. Cramer
11. A. Bleukiron II. S. Brown
Carl Kauf H. W. Mala
Arthur M. Edwards. Ezra Laua-uvi-

1st Lieut. wm. M. Lowtnan
Adam Breed John M. Hiner
Clarence J. MIlea John M Rnvun
J. B. Casna Jacob Bailey
L. J. Carina H. Hlann
J. H. Fleming J. R. BarnettHarry Klein T. A. McDonald
M. A. Perkins. M. D. John Slaker
H. C. Haverly M. H. CutterR. II. Morledge A. Monau
R. A. Raianay O. E. Wilson

T. Staley A. W. RichardsonII. Wanzer Chaa. RichMulford Ilarnes E. P. Baynes
C. W. Wilson, Jr. E. J. SleksaannHenry Ralenburgh J. D. Slater
L. J. Lol Fraak Kealy
Wiley Williams T. S. Ingles
C. N. Arti J. R. Sims
S. C. Hi'soox Geo. H. LaMonte
C. W. Wilson O. F. UowctnellPercy E. Gould Ed Burton
W. F. Borhauan T. L. Johnson
Jacob Bailey C. Y. Webster

H. Marquis J. R. MtLaughlln
. Mines J. C. F, Mllllken

John M. Boyd James Wlnneli. E. Uongbtoling Silas Clark
Wm. Croft E. J. Pease
W. E. at. Jehn Harry Heartwell

Senator Haona Nails a Falsehood.
Chairman Hanna of the Republican

national committee pinions another fu
sion campaign falsehood in the follow
ing dispatch to the press bureau of tbe
Republican state central committee:

- .

f vnicago, uce. z, 1800. My at op tention has been directed to a tat- -
v ment published in democratic news

papers of Nebraska that I had dm-- a
Q Ing my recent visit to that Rtata at- -

t tion of United States senators in o
o Nebraska. Thin itatomAnt ia nt.

terly false and without the slight- -
4 est foundation. My only desire is o
o for the success of the whole repub- -

lican ticket in Nebraska.
M. A. Hanna. p

O Chairman
2 . Committee.
f

k.... wMt ni Northwest.
Every Tuesday during October and I

November the Burlington route will
sell tickets at the following remark
ably low rates:

Ogden,Salt Lake City,Butte. Helena
and Anaconda, one way. $23. Round
trip, $40. Return limit, thirty days.

Spokane, Tacoraa, Seattle, Portland,
Victoria and Vancouver, one way, $28.
Round trip, $45. Return limit, thirty
days.

Tickets and information at all Bur
lington ticket offices.

Try a "Silver Wreath" cigar.

FALtER'S RECORD AS COMMISSIONER
Some men may possess some good

business qualifications and jfet be unfit
for a public position. In this connec-
tion, the attention of the tax payers of
Cass county is called to Mr. Falter's
record.

With Mr. Falter tbe
bridge fund will have to stand another
assault of from $8,000 to $10,000 next
year, and, in fact, no man can tell
what the future has in store for tbe
tax payers to meet. One more term of
this man's economical administration
of (be county busiuess and the tax
payers will have the good pleasure of
paying f7 per cent interest on from
$25,000 to $.50,000.

November 6 is the appointed time
when 3'ou are to havo your say in this
matter. Say it then or ever after hold
your peace.

If any man doubts these facts con-

cerning the condition of the county's
business, we respectfully call your at-

tention to tbe various published re-

ports and to the records of the commis-
sioners' proceedings. The facts have
all been verified from the public
record?. A man must stand or fall on
his public record and none other.

large
hs to prices

First. Wo would, call the attention
of his immediate neighbors to the
Jake Falter of Gvo years ago and the
Jake Falter of today. Jut take a look
at him before and after taking the
office.

Second. Since Jacob Falter has be
come county commissioner the salaries
of that office have been about doubled.
This, you understand, would place Mr,
Falter in the list of "salary grabbers.

Third. It is well known, in fact, it
is town talk that Mr. Palter hobnobs
with the representative of tho J. It

& C; bridge bullde-s,to- o much
i ior ino uesi inieresisQi loe lax payers.

Fourth. An examination of the
records of the proceedings of the

. .county commissioners will reveal the
fact that the bridge contract have

I been let to J. It Sheelv & Co. on two

work that many of tbe voters count as
being questionable as to tho ccmomic
policy of doing- - the county business,
These prices and conditions of the con
tracts many Dusiness men think are
not in accord with the best in crests o
the tax payers. As to the letting of
these bridge contracts, ho would refe
the puMic to tho various persons and
companies who filed bid with the
commissioners. This kind of dealing
is sometime expensive tot x payers
and it is claimed by miny tbat this
has cost them from $;$,000 to $5,000 the
past year.

From tho published report of the
county treasurer and from tho pub
lisbed report of the monthly proceed
logs or tno county commissioners
it will be seen thnt tbe bridpj
fund has been overdrawn in
the sum of $1G,91)3.U. Tt.u, ou tax
payer friends, you are now paying
per c.nt interest on $'6 993. U2 of out
standing warrants. And this is what
the Journal Cfii'.s an economical act

ministration of the county business by
Hon. J. P. Falter.

Mr. Uekoe is innkintj an altni-- on
Congressman Burkett because he is
establishing- rural mail routes. The
reason of this attnek is because M- -

Burkett is in favor of ruial freo deliv
ry, and, of course, therefore, Bergo is

opposed to it. The people on these
routes, generally, think th it it adds &'

an acre to the value of their farms,and
Congressman Burkett intends to go
right ou establishing rural mail route.-1- ,

and favors tho extension of them into
every county in his district. Berge's
attack will only make moro Burkett
votes.

The Travis-R:iwl- s debate at Water
man hall was a decided success. Both
gontlemen spoke very well, indeed
and were a credit to their friends as
we'.l as themselves. That Mr. Itawls
had tbe better of his opponent, so far
as argument was concerned., tho
friends of hi? opponent eould scarce
deny. The fuionists have the wrong
side of the question aril to prove the
contrary was too much for our friend.
Mr. Travis. Even Mr. Bryan is failing
to con vinco the people tbat President
McKinley is wrong.

Ca it tenter Coy and E. Kosewater
addressed tbe working men of Omaha
last night. The rally was held, at
Cre;ghton hall and wa one of the best
of the campnign. Mr. Coy contrasted
the condition of the laborer four years
ago and now. He speaks from actual
experience, naving worked lor $1 a
day then, while now he has all he can
do at 40 cents an hour.

Republicans should bear in mind
that the electing of tho legislative
ticket is of supreme importance this
fall. Fusionlsts are willing to trade
bDth Bryan and Poynter for their can- -

didates for the legislature. Vote
straight and we'll elect the entire
ticket.

T II EKE are respectable citiz-n- s in
this city and county who sei m to think
it their duty to podule the vile reports
against Mr. Dietrich, but it won't hurt
him as much as it wi-- tho--e who be
come parties to low and underhanded
work.

IlE IS a truo patriot who votes to
save the republic from the d mination

m . . . . . . ipi sucn tyrants as iticnara kroner
whose influence will be paramount in
tbe evont of Mr. Bryan's election.
Bixby."

The Aid society of the Christian
church will serve dinner and tupper
on election day. Also Eerve oysters in
the evening. Everybody invited to
patronize the ladies and help in a good
cause.

George M. Sourlock returned from
Murdock this morning.where he spoke
last night. He says a big crowd turned
out at that place.

PERSONAL. M EMTIO.

Clyde Drew of Omaha visited in the
city today.

Jake Heinrich made a trip toOmaha
on the early train.

George Schoemann, a fatmer frtm
Louisville, was a Plattsmouth visitor
today.

Judge G. M. Spurlcck went down to
Murray this afternoon, where he will
eoeak tonight.

Goorge L Bailey and wif , from
of Nehawka, were county ia;

visitors today. They made this . ftic
a welcome call.

Mrs. F. F. llexford came in this
morning from Tabor, en route to her
home at Weeping Water. She spent
the day with Mrs. M. A. Street.

Buck Adams, tho well known ball
player, who has been spending the
summer out at Cheyenne, Wyo., came
in yesterday for a short visit with his
Plattsmouth friends.

G is always in the midst of slaugh-
ter; it makes ghosts of hosts.

It is far better to offend some people
than it is to oblige them.

Heaven never helps the man who is
too lazy to hustle a little in his own
behalf.

There are three ways of getting out
or a scrape push out, back out and
keep out

Society may set itself up on the top
of a high mountain, but any donkey
laden with gold can reach it.

Jell-O- . the New Dessert
Pleases all the family. Four fl ivors
Lemon, orange, raspberry and straw
barry. At your grocers. 10 cts. Try
it today.

State ol Ohio, City of Toledo. I
Lucas County. ('Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the

senior partner of the hrm ol F. I. Cheney St Co .doing business in the city of Toledo, county andstate aforesaid, and that said hrm will pay thesum ui uim uuuuicu isuuars ior eacn and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the useof Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chbnby.
sworn to before me and subscribed in mypresence this 6th day ol December A. I), ltao.

A. W Gleason,(Sel) Notary Public.
Hall's Ca'a-- r Cure is taken internally andacts directly on the blood and surfaces oi thesystem. Send for testimonials, free.

ledo. (X
iSSoId by a 7.c.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

I
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PRICE $4.50
Everu Lamp Warranted

Sold Only by Sauter.

A Hint .
For Winter; get Shoes
that are made of Winter
Leathers.

UEEN
UALITY

Shoes for winter are weather
proof without being- - clumsy or
heavy. Soft, flexible, tough,
durable, snug-fittin- g- and very
comfortable.

The. .
Manish Model

so fashionable this season, is as
sensible as it is stylish. Tai
Russia and Box Calf, hand
sewed welt. Handsome and
perfect fitting.

All styles. Boots,
Patent Leather,
Kid. Calf.

The New "Mendota"
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